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JEEWAHDAS DHANJI, Appellant Defesdaot, d. EASCHODDAS
C H A T g E B S U j ,  R e s p o n d e n t  a n d  P l a i n t i i i ?*  .

Execution p'oceedings—Deci'ee in JBaroda CouH— Transmission to 'Sonihay
High Court for e.recui'o7i—ApplioaUon to ea:eciite—Limitatio'n— Ciml
Frocedure Code {Act V  of 1908), section 48, and Schedule I ,  Order X X L

Oa I7tli July 1893 the plaintiff obtained a decree in the Amreli Court, in 
the territory of H. H. the Gaelrwir of Baroda. On 12th May 1804* an appli- 
catK>n for execution was made. On. 10th July 1905 a .second application was 
made, the prayer being for the attachment of the moveable propei'ties of 
the defendant “ in whatsoever villages and at whatsoever places in 
Okhamandal/’ Okhamaiidal being' within the jurisdiction of the Anireli 
Court, the order for attachment was made.

On 5th July 1909 the decree was transmittecl on the plaintiff’s application 
to the Bombay High Court for execution; and on lotb October 1909 an 
application for execution by attachment of property in Bombay -was made.

Held, that the application was a substantive application with regard to 
tlie property in Bombay which was not the snhject of any previous applica« 
tioD, and being made more than 12 years after the date of the decree, ŵ as 
barred by the provisions of section 48 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 
1008). *

All order by a Court passing a decroe for tlie transmission of a decree for 
execution to another Oouit is not an order for the execution of the decree, 
nor ia an application for the transmission an application for execution,

H m ein ATmiad Kdka v. Sajv, Mohamad SaMdO-  ̂ distinguished,

PfiocBEDiNGS in  execution.

On 17th Ju ly  1893 the plaintiS  ahovenamed obtained a decree 
for lis . 6^727 and costs against Jeewandas Dhanji and another 
in the Amreli Oourt, in  the territo ry  of H . H . the Gdekwdr of 
Baroda. On 12th May XSH, the first application to execute 
the decree was made. This application was finally disposed 
of o n '1 2 th  A ugust 1898. Subsequently the plaintiff heard 
th a t - the defendants were coining on business to Okhamandal

* Appeal So. 46 of 1909, Original Suit No, 562 of 1889-90 in District Cotjrt a!; 
Atnreli (Baroda)*

(1) (1890) 15 Bpin.S8.
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(w itliin the jurisdiction o£ the Amreli Court) and he, therefore, 
on 10th Ju ly  1905; made a second application for execution, a 
rough translation of the m aterial p a rt of the prayer heing 
as follows ^

“ As to vvliatever rnovoable ploperfcies I may point out for tali in g- tinder 
attaeinnent in wbatsoever villages aad at whatsoever places in Okliamandal 
tlie saCie may be attached and sold by auction, and tlie monej ŝ derived 
tliorefrom may be paid to- me."

He fu rther asked for the arrest and detention of the defend
ants. On 25th Ju ly  1905 an order was made for the attach 
ment of the moveahle properties as prayed, and a notice was 
issued against the defendants to show cause w h y  they should 
not be arrested . This notice was u ltim ately discharged on 
80th Ju ly  1908.

On 29th September 1908 the plaintiff applied to the Amreli 
Court for transmission of the decree for execution to the 
Bombay H igh Oourtj under Governm ent Notification No. 
dated 3rd Ju ly  1908/^^

The Amreli C ourt rejected the application, but the rejection 
was set aside by the Appeal Court of Baroda, and on 17th June 
1909 the D istrict Judge of Amreli made the following order

‘‘ At tbe request of tho applicant a formal certifioate to issue re tlie execution 
of the decree {of this Court) by tho High Court of Bombay according to 
section 218 of tha Civil Code, Whether the Darkhast to be proceeded 
with here or not will be duly considered, hereafter and. decided accoidingly.”

In  compliance with the above order, the  D istrict Judge on 
5th Ju ly  1909 forwarded to the H igh Court a t Bombay a  copy 
of the decree^ and a certificate setting forth w hat part of the 
decree remained to be executed, On l i t h  September he 
forwarded in addition copies of the order of 25th Ju ly  1905 
(granting the application for the execution of the decree), and 
the order of 17th  June 1909.

(1) ** In exercise o£ tbe powers conferred by scction 229-B of the Oodo of Civil 
Procedure (Act XIV of 1882) the Governor General iu Council is pleased to declare 
that tho decrees o£ the CidI Courts situate in tho territories of His Highness 
the Gdetwdir of Barodaj wMch liave not been established or continued by the 
authority of the Governor General in Oonneil, maybe executed in Eritish India 
as If tiey had been made by the Oomfcs of British ladia.”
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The plaintiff a'ecordingly on 15th Octoloer 1909 apipliedto 
the Prothonotary for execution of his decree by attachm ent 
and sale of the moveable property of the said Jeewandas Dhanji 
consisting of the stock in trade and goods,''lying' in the shop 
of the said Jeewandas Dhanji situate in Chikal gaily in the 
Mulji Je tha  Cloth M arket and bearing No.

The goods were attached, whereupon Jeewandas took out a 
summons against th e  plaintiQ to show cause why the execution 
proceedings should not be quashed.

On the applicant’s depositing Rs. 8,600 v^ith the Prothonofcary 
as security^ the attachm ent on the goods was removed.

-Macleod^ J ., however, discharged the summons w ith  costs^ 
holding (1) th a t the order for transmission was an order on 
a previous application for executiooj and therefore no notice 
was necessary to be issued under Order XXI, rule 2, and
(2) th a t the plaintiff'^s application to the Bombay High Court for 
the attachm ent of the goods was not a fresh application and 
was therefore not barred under section 48 of the Civil Pro
cedure Code (Act V of 190S).

The defendant appealed.

JmjalcaTy w ith MuUa^ for the appellant.

JhittciJi, w ith  Jardine (acting Advocate-General) and Besai^ 
for the respondent.

ScOTT^C. J  :—This is an appeal from an order of Macleodj 
made in Chambers, dismissing an application by the second 
defendant to quash certain execution proceedings which had been 
taken against him  in the Bombay H igh Court.

The plaintiff had obtained a decree in  the Amreli Court in 
the Baroda State on the 17th Ju ly  1893, He had presented certain 
applications for execution to the Amreli Court; of which the second 

presented on the 10th Ju ly  1905, w ithin twelve years pf the 
passing of the decree. In  th a t application he prayed as follow s;

“ I  pray for recovery of the amount of Ks, 7,637-4-10 from tli0. defendants 
ia acGordauce with the claim a s  sliown ia the application for execution. Tbs 
same is as f o l l o w (1) On accomit of sorae urgent cause and occasion 
defetidaTits are now goicg to come specially to OkhamawclaL . Therefore, at 
that time as to whatever moveable properties 1 may poiiit out for tating
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imder aifcachment in whatsoever villages and at ■wliatsoever places in Okha- 
mandal tlie same lUfCy be attached and sold by atTction and the moneys derived 
tlievefroni may be paid to me. (2) If the defendants’ moveable property be 
insufficient to satisfy the moneys then yon would be pleased to cause the 
moneys to be recovered and given to me by enforcing for that purpose an 
order for imprisonment against the defendants. The defeudants are 
absconding to a foreign territory. They have now no property at all within 
tbe jurisdiction of this Court. Therefore simultaneously with enforcing 
execution as against moveable property you will also compel them to appear 
before this Honourable Nyayadhishi Coarfc.”

On the 25th of Ju ly  1905 an order was made by the Amreli 
Court to the effect th a t—

*‘The Darkhast (application for CTjecution) aftPr having been registered in 
Ihe register book an order for execution should bo issued for attaching the 
defendatits’ moveable property. The other prpjer is for arrest and imprison
ment of the defendants. As to that matter along with the order dealing- with 
the case of non-satisfaction of m oneys from moveable property a notice 
should bo issued against the defendants calling upon them to show cause why 
an order should not be issued for their arrest and imprisonment.”

Upon th a t notice a subsequent order was made on the 30th 
Ju ly  190S declining to issue execution against the defendants 
personally.

The., plaintiff then applied to the Amreli Court for an order 
transm itting the decree for execution to the H igh Court of 
Bombay. That application was refused on the 17th October 1908.

An appeal was preferred to the appellate Court sitting  in 
Baroda, upon which an order was made setting aside the order 
of refusal of the Amreli Court.

The judgm ent the Baroda Court is irapoictant. The Judges 
say :—

“ We hold that when the decree was such as could be executed, the lower 
Court should not have objected to granting the appellant’s application. Had 
the Darkhast of the appellant been presented on the 15th July 1906 instead of 
on the 16th July 1905 after the date of tho deoreej then ifc oould have been 
held that the decree was no longer such as eould be executed* Such is not, 
however, the case in the pi’esent proceedings. Hence the ai^pellant’s decree 
was not timo-barred but was within time. We, therefore, decide that the 
application made by the appellant for a certificate for the execution of the
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decree in the Bombay High Oourt desei’ves to be granted. When the decree 
is seat to the Bombay High Court for execution, that Courfc' will see whether 
the decree can be executed according to * their law of limitation. But that 

-point has not been considered here. It seems that the question is a difficult 
one. But according to our law the decree is such as eg a be executed.’’

In  an  earlier p a rt of the judgm ent upon the question w hether 
the lower Court was right in deciding th a t the application 
having been made after twelve years the decree became time* 
barred and could no longer be esecutedj the learned. Judges 
hold t h a t :—

“ Properly speaking the application was not a Dar'khast but au application. 
What particulars there ought to be in a Darkhast for execution of a decree is 
stated in the Civil Procedure Code, section 228. As the said particulars are not 
stated ill this api>lication, the same does not become a Darkhast. But it is an 
application made according to Civil Procedure Code, section 217. Such an appli
cation for the transfer of a decree is  a step in aid of the execution of the 
decree within the meaning of clause 4, Article 179, Schedule II of Act XV of 
1877. The British High Courts have held as above.”

Mr. Justice Macleod having an incorrect translation of the 
plaintiff’s application for execution, dated the 10th Ju ly  1905j 
was under the impression th a t tho application was for attachm ent 
of “ whatever moveable property the defendants m ight 
have a t Okhamandal or any other place whatever.^’ That, 
however, was not the application. The words were : w hat
soever villages and at whatsoever places in Okhamandal the 
same may be attached.” Okhamandal being within the jurisdiction 
of thp Amreli Court^ the application for execution was in 
order in so far as it related to  moveable property in Okhamandal. 
M r. Justice Macleod being of opinion th a t there was an order 
for execution based upon an application for execution of moveable 
property of tbe defendants wherever situate, held th a t he 
was bound by the order of the Amreli Oourt for execution 
against the moveable property mentioned in the application of 
th e  10th Ju ly  1905 and th a t therefore the attachm ent against 
th e  property of the defendant in the M ulji Jetha M arket in 
Bombay, which was more particularly  specified in an application 
to  the Prothonotary after the  decree had been transm itted from 
Baroda to Bom bay for execution, was a  good attachment.

-  ̂ I n  coming to th a t conclusion lie fe lt himself to be bound by, 
the decision of this Court itx Eus^m Ahmad Kajm yrr Sajn MaMmUid
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1910, 8iiU fP \ That was a case in which afte r a  decree had been ob
tained against a judgm eat-debtor in th e  C ourt of Small Causes a t 
Eangoon in 1883 and after tlie judgment-debfcor who had been 
arrested in  esecufcbn had died in gaol in  December ISBS^ an 
application was made to the Rangoon Court in November 1886, 
under section 248 of the Civil Procedur Code, for the esecution of 
the decree against the judgm ent-debtor’s legal representative. 
The Rangoon Court in February 1887 ordered th a t the decree 
should be executed and it was thereafter transferred for execution 
to the Court of the  F irst Class Subordinate Judge a t Surat, 
and a D arkhast for execution was presented in th a t Court ou 
the 22nd April 1887 against property in  Surat. I t  was objected 
by the  defendants on the record th a t the decree was barred by 
limitation. The Subordinate Judge overruled the objection aud 
ordered esecution to issue^ being of opinion th a t the plea of 
lim itation could not then be raised. The D istrict Judo'o, on theo '
other handj considered himself competent to enquire into the 
propriety of the order for execution made by the Rangoon 
Court in February  1887. I t  was, however, held by this Court 
on appeal th a t the D istrict Judge had no power to determ ine 
whether the execution was barred in February 1887 or not, for 
an order^for execution, though i t  may be erroneously made, is 
nevertheless valid unless reversed in  appeal.

In  our opinion, the case of U um n Ahmad Kaha v. Baju Mahamad 
Sahid^ '̂  ̂ has no application here. The order for transmission by 
the Baroda Court is not an order for excution, nor is the application 
for transmission by the Baroda Court to  the Bombay Court an 
application for execution ; and we are of opinion th a t the objection 
taken on behalf of the juclgment-debtor is good, namely, th a t the 
present application against the property of the judgm ent-debtor 
in the M ulji Jetha M arket in Bombay is barred by the provisions 
of section 48 of the Civil Procedure Code. That section provides 
th a t where an application to execute a decree, not being a decree 
granting an injunction, has been made, no order for the execution 
of the same decree shall be made upon any fresh application pre
sented after the expiration of twelve years from the date of the

a) (1890) 15 Bom. 28,
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decree sought to be executed. Here, we have an application 
made to the P rothonotary  of this Oourt in Bombay afte r the 
transmission by the Baroda Court of the decree and th a t appli
cation is a substantive application w ith  regard to the property 
in Bombay which was not tbe subject of any previous applica
tion. I t  is an application made in accordance w ith the pro
visions of Order X X I, rule 11.

There is ample authority for the proposition th a t an  order 
by a Oourt passing a decree for the transmission of a decree for 
execution to another Court is not an order for the, execution of 
the  decree, nor is an application for the transmission an ap
plication for execution: NilmGny Singli Deo v. Bires&ur Ba- 
nerjee^'^; Ilossein v. MonoJmr Das^^K The whole of the
argum ent on behalf of the plaintiff upon this point has been 
devoted to the attem pt to satisfy this Court th a t the order for 
transmission is an order for execution. I t  is, however, clear 
from the records of the Baroda Court itself th a t the application 
for transmission was treated as an application for transmission 
and nothing more, and th a t the order which was made for 
transmission was not treated as an order for execution but as 
an order for transmission re the execution of the plaintiff'^s 
decree.

Here, therefore^ we are concerned w ith a fresh application 
made more than  twelve years after the date of the decree^ and 
i t  is clear from the provisions of section 48 of the Civil Procedure 
Code th a t it  cannot be entertained.

We, therefore, reverse the decision of the lower Court, and 
make the defendant’s summons absolute wdth costs throughout.

The am ount withdrawn m ust be refunded.
The order for costs will include poundage expenses.

Decree revened.

A ttorneys for the ap p e llan t: Messrs. M d v i, E ira h l, M oiy and 
Emchoddas. :

A ttorneys for the respondent; Messrs. DiksMff Dlianjisha m d  
S o o n d erd a S t

' /  K. MoL K.
(1) (18S9) IG Cal. 7 i4 . ' (3) [1892) 22 Cal. 921.
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